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Mark's gospel ends abruptly, leaving us hanging. No one really likes to be
left hanging. How could the women who saw the empty tomb with their own eyes
NOT tell the other disciples? How could they let their fear take over? Maybe
Mark's ending got lost somewhere. After all, his last word is
"for"....
Early Christians decided to add an
ending so the gospel would end on a
hopeful note instead of ending with
fear-filled women running
away. There are two additional endings found at the end of the gospel in
most translations. The oldest manuscripts end the gospel at v. 8.
But what if the ending didn't get lost? Maybe Mark intends for his readers (you
and I) to create the ending for ourselves. How would you end the gospel? I invite
you to get out a pencil and see how you would "fill in the blanks" in this possible
ending. It is not as precise as "Madlibs", because you can use a noun, verb, adjective or adverb wherever you like. You can also put more than one word in a
blank if a phrase would fit better!
Mark 16:8-- Overcome with terror and dread, they fled from the tomb. they said
nothing to anyone, because they were afraid.

Now add your ending: The women ran to ____________. They were
__________________ and _________________. "What should we do?", they
9pm.
asked one another. Finally, ____________ came up with an idea. She said to
641-715-3200
the other women: "We are all afraid, but we
_______________. Let's ______________ tocode:986261#
gether. It always helps when we can support one anPlease send any prayer
other." "Yes, yes!", cried the other women. So, torequests to Jacquie Myles gether they ______________. And wherever in the
-Roach,
whole world where the good news is announced,
what they have done will also be told in memory of
Iamjedi69@gmail.com
them. (check out Mark 14:9)
day night prayer calls at

Go and tell - Pastor Deborah
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April 3

Acts 1:1-14

World Wide Witnesses (RE James Parks preaching)

April 10

Acts 3:1-10

The Church Reaches Out

April 17

Acts 17:1-9

Thanks in Thessalonica; Communion will be served

April 24

Acts 18:1-4

Church Fights

Youth Group News
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Meet Mark Hare Saturday, April 9th

Our youth, 6th—10th graders, continue to partner
at Dickey Memorial Presbyterian for fellowship,
study and service opportunities: Coming up:


Brunch with Mark Hare, mission co-worker in
Haiti. Saturday, April 9th 9-11 am at HRPC.



Hike a trail in the Patapsco State Park and get
ice cream afterwards. Saturday, April 23rd, 24:30pm



World Religions Series Continues: Islam. Sunday, May 1st 12:30pm DMPC fellowship hall



Harlem Avenue Summer Camp June 27-30,
evenings (+one day field trip to the farm).
Youth are needed for leadership of small
groups of children.



Picnic and swimming date coming this summer.

During Lent, our youth met each Sunday evening,
via video chat, for a 30 minute devotion, trying out
a variety of prayer practices like the examen, confession, empathy, dialoguing with God, and walking
prayer. We had 4-9 participants (adults and youth
on each video chat).

Mark Hare, “Our” mission coworker in Haiti, will join
us for brunch (prepared by our Justice and Peace ministry team) on Saturday, April 9 from 9-11am. Come for
fellowship and for a chance to learn about his agricultural ministry.
Mark Hare and his wife Jenny Bent are mission coworkers serving in Haiti and the Dominican Republic.
Mark will be with us to discuss some changes in their
lives and work. But Mark says, “It is by moving out of
our comfort zones that we can stretch ourselves, begin
to grow, and create more space within ourselves for the
Holy Spirit to blow through.”
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T HE F ORERU NNE R
Have you made a commitment to TAKE ACTION
to better care for our environment? Contact the
church office or look for a commitment form on Sunday. We are joining churches all across the city to
attempt to log in 50,000 concrete actions during the
50 days between Easter (March 27th ) and Pentecost (May 15th). Can you do it? Check the website
for suggestions of actions you might take in the areas
of Water, Food or Energy Use.

www.trackitforward.com/site/hunting-ridge-presbyterian-church

5- Emmanuel Addo
7- Joan Higbee

To mark the one year anniversary of the

10- Kyara Bondima

Baltimore uprising, Madison Avenue Presbyterian Church will host a prayer vigil

12- Peter Van Allen

on Wednesday, April 27th at 5:30pm.

16- Beverly Lambert

This is a way for Presbyterians to be visible to a hurting community. Carpool

19- Betty Rippel

with Pastor Deborah or meet at 2110

21- Jamie Wilkins-

Madison Avenue (just off North Ave.)

Singers Wanted!

Birthdays!

The Community Gospel Choir is performing on Satur-

Parker

day, April 16th at the Pennsylvania Ave. Triangle Park

28- Anna Malla

at Noon. The rehearsal will be Sunday, April 10th at

29- Rene– Robert

2pm at Madison Ave Presbyterian. All singers ages 13

Bondima

and up are welcome. No need to RSVP! For more
info, call Rev. Karen Brown 410-336-6246.
The Reginald

On Wednesday, April 13th at

F. Lewis Mu-

6:30pm , HRPC will host a candidate

29- Jennifer Pusateri

seum will once forum for those running for city
again host
Imagining Justice in Baltimore : A Jewish

council in the 8th district. This event
will give you the opportunity to meet Baltimore Choral Arts So-

Perspective April 5th at 7pm

and ask questions of ciety will be performing at

Imagining Justice in Baltimore: A Muslim

those running for

Catonsville Presbyterian

city council in our

Church on Sunday, April 17

community.

at 3pm. The admission is

Perspective May 3rd at 7pm. For more
information or to RSVP for this free
event visit icjs.org

FREE!
1400 Frederick Road.

HR P C We e k l y Cal e n da r

Sundays

9:00 am

English/Spanish Class

Conference Room

10:00 am

Adult Bible Study

Library

11:00 am

Worship Service

Sanctuary

1:00 pm

Baltimore Falam Baptist Church

Sanctuary

4:00 pm

Free Community Yoga

Fellowship Hall

Wednesdays 7-10pm

Berea Church

Sanctuary

Thursdays

7:00

Imani Ringers

Choir Loft

7:30pm

Choir Rehearsal

Choir Room

8:00 pm

Alcoholics Anonymous Meeting

Fellowship Hall

7-10pm

Berea Church

Sanctuary

Saturdays

Hunting Ridge Presbyterian Church
4640 Edmonson Avenue
Baltimore, MD 21229
www.huntingridgechurch.org

